Population: 30,037
Consisting of all of the Territorial District of Cochrane, EXCEPTING those parts described as follows:

(a) (i) Commencing at the southeast corner of the City of Timmins, on the south limit of the Territorial District of Cochrane; thence generally northerly and westerly, along the easterly and northerly limits of said city to the southeast corner of the territorial district of Cochrane; thence generally northerly and westerly along the easterly and northerly limits of the geographic townships of Prosser, Lucas, Beck and Ottaway to the southeast corner of the geographic township of Ottaway; thence westerly and northerly along the south and west limits of the geographic township of Clute and continuing northerly along the west limit of the geographic township of Leitch to the northwest corner thereof; thence easterly along the south limit of the geographic townships of Newman, Tomlinson, Hurtubise and St. Laurent to the interprovincial boundary between Ontario and Quebec; and Quebec; thence generally northerly and westward along the easterly and northerly limits of said city to the southeast corner of the geographic township of ATTAWAPISKAT; thence generally northerly and westerly along the north and west limits of the Territorial District of Thunder Bay to the north limit of the Province of Ontario.

(b) All that part of the Territorial District of Kenora lying east of a line described as follows: Commencing at the most northerly northeast corner of the Territorial District of Thunder Bay; thence northerly along the production of the east limit of the Territorial District of Thunder Bay to latitude 54° 00' N, thence west astronomically to the WINISK RIVER; thence northerly along the WINISK RIVER to the southern boundary of WINISK IR No. 90; thence westerly, northerly and easterly along the south, west and north exterior limits of WINISK IR No. 90 to where it intersects the WINISK RIVER; thence generally northerly and easterly along the WINISK RIVER to an intersection with the northerly production of the east limit of the Territorial District of Thunder Bay; thence northerly along the production of the east limit of the Territorial District of Thunder Bay to the north limit of the Province of Ontario.

La partie du district territorial de Cochrane située à l’est de la ligne décrite comme suit : commençant à l’angle nord-est le plus septentrional du district territorial de Thunder Bay, de là suivant vers le nord le prolongement de la limite est du district territorial de Thunder Bay jusqu’au parallèle de 54° 00’ de latitude; de là vers l’ouest, selon une course astronomique, jusqu’à la rivière WINISK, de là suivant vers le nord la rivière WINISK jusqu’à la limite sud de la réserve indienne WINISK n° 90, de là suivant vers l’ouest, le nord et l’est les limites extérieures sud, ouest et nord de la réserve indienne WINISK n° 90 jusqu’à l’intersection avec la rivière WINISK; de là suivant, dans la direction générale nord est et est, la rivière WINISK jusqu’à l’intersection avec le prolongement vers le nord de la limite est du district territorial de Thunder Bay; de là suivant vers le nord le prolongement de la limite est du district territorial de Thunder Bay jusqu’à la limite nord de la province de l’Ontario.